Chicken Meat Industry Act 1977

Chicken Meat Industry Act (Participation in Growth Expansion) Amendment Regulations 2010

Made by the Governor in Executive Council.

1. Citation

These regulations are the Chicken Meat Industry Act (Participation in Growth Expansion) Amendment Regulations 2010.
2. **Commencement**

These regulations come into operation as follows —

(a) regulations 1 and 2 — on the day on which these regulations are published in the *Gazette*;

(b) the rest of the regulations — on the day after that day.

3. **Regulations amended**

These regulations amend the *Chicken Meat Industry Act (Participation in Growth Expansion) Regulations 1978.*

4. **Regulation 2 amended**

In regulation 2 insert in alphabetical order:

*grower agreement* means an agreement between a grower and a processor that is referred to in section 16(7) of the Act;

5. **Regulation 3 amended**

In regulation 3 delete “under” and insert:

who have a grower

6. **Regulation 4 amended**

In regulation 4(1) delete “are under” and insert:

have a grower

7. **Regulation 7 amended**

In regulation 7(1):

(a) delete “agreements referred to in section 17(1) of the Act” and insert:

    grower agreements

(b) delete “already under” and insert:

    who already have a grower

8. **Regulation 8 amended**

In regulation 8(1) delete “is under” and insert:

has a grower
9. Various gender specific references amended

Amend the provisions listed in the Table as set out in the Table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Delete</th>
<th>Insert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r. 4(1), 8(1)</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he or she</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r. 4(1), 6, 7(1), 8(1)</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>him or her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r. 4(1), 7(1)</td>
<td>his</td>
<td>his or her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Command of the Governor,

PETER CONRAN, Clerk of the Executive Council.